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Dutlnetft Tax Constitutional.-
WnHhlnKtoiii

.

March 13. The corpo-
rntlon

-

tax provisions of tliu Payne-
Aldrlch

-

tariff net wcro sustained todny-
nu constitutional by the supreme court
of the United HtntoH.

The court wan unanimous In the cor *

porntlon tax dedfilon. Thereby a-

Kourco of Income of approximately
25.000000 aniuiiilly wns nfiHiirwl to
the government.-

Of
.

all the olijoctloim to the tax
ralHi'd by miltH In all parts of tlio coun-
try , none of thi'in wns found sulllclcnt-
to nullify the law. The court did hold
that the tax watt not applicable to the
urn ! estate " ( runt" of IJoBton , which
organlrntlon IH not under any statute
but under the coininon law. The law
waH held not applicable to the Minna-
ajiollB

-

Kyndlcate , a renl cBtnto concorn.-
on

.

the ground that It wnn not "doingb-

UHlncHn" within the moaning of the
law.Iy

) retarding the tux a.s measured
by the Income rather than bing a tax
ou income , the opinion as given by-

Juntlco Day proceeded to hold that the
law wiu ) constitutional notwlthstand-
Inn that the law might reach the In-

come from non-taxable sources.
The light ngnlnHt the constitution-

nllty
-

of the corporation tn.x begun nl-
most immediately after the enactment
of the I'ayne-Aldrlch tariff law of 1909 ,

of which It IB a part. During the long
days of wrangling In congress over
that incatuirc , President Taft originat-
ed

¬

a plan to raise part of the revenue
nccesmiry for the running of the gov-

ernment
¬

by imposing a corporation
tax. He ia nald to have made the
first rough draft of the proponed law
and to have naked the department of-

jimtlcc to perfect it.
Scarcely llftoen yenrs before , the

supreme court of the United States
had declared unconstitutional the in-

come
¬

tax measure enacted by cong-

rcHK.

-

. In order to have a valid tax ,

the errors of that law had to bo avoid ¬

ed. Finally the attention of members
of the hotmo and senate were called
to the proponed corporation tax as a-

conutltutlonal measure. It was urged
a preferable to another income tax
which , It was argued , probably would
be declared unconstitutional and as-

under the circumstances better legis-
lation

¬

than nn Inheritance tax. When
the tariff bill was in the senate , the
corporation tax provisions were in-

serted
¬

as nn amendment to the Payne
bill passed by the house. They re-
mained

¬

there and became a part of
the tariff act.-

To

.

Ask Bonds for 125000.
School bonds to the amount of ? 2G-

000
,-

will bo voted upon by the people
of Norfolk school district ou election
day , April 4. The bonds are for the
purpose of building needed additions
both to the Grunt school building and
the Lincoln school building. The
Grant building Is very greatly over-
crowded

¬

and the old Lincoln building
is In such bad condition that It will
soon bo condemned as unfit for use.
The bonrd of education held a special
meeting and decided to ask for 125-

000
,-

, instead of $12,000 , as was at first
announced. The board will issue a
statement tomorrow , setting forth the
school building situation.-

Zbyszko

.

In Great Form.
Minneapolis , March 14. Zbyszko

showed great form hero in his match
with Jess Westergaard of Des Moines
and won two straight falls In 1 hour
and 3 minutes and in 10 minutes.-

Domke

.

Wins Mat Title.
Sioux City , March 11. Paul Domke-

of Pipestonc , Minn. , wrested the light
heavyweight wrestling title from Jim
Asbell of Kansas City. Ho won the
first fall in 1G minutes ; lost the sec-
ond in 22 minutes and won thothird-
in 12 minutes.

Hack Wins This.
Battle Creek , Mich. , March 14.

George Hackenschmldt defeated Char-
les Olson of Indianapolis In an exclt-
ing bout here , winning by two straight
falls. The first carne in 30 minutes
30 seconds , and the second In 1C min
utca and 30 seconds.

KANE AND YOUNG GOTCH SIGN

Make All Plane for Bout at Ewlng or-
St. . Patrick's Nloht-

.Ewlug
.

, Neb. , March 14. Special tc
The News : "Young Gotch" canu
over from Orchard and he , with Marl
E. Kane of O'Neill , signed the neces-
sary papers with the Ewing Athletic
club and also put up their money at
security for an exhibition of the gen-

uine article on the night of St. Pat
rick's day. While it is to be regrottec
that owing to a severe accident "Mon-
tana" Gone Sullivan is down and out
Kane looks very much as though h <

has the mettle to keep up his end 01

the contest. A further evidence of th <

confidence placed in his ability U

meet Gotch Is the statement thai
O'Neill fans are offering to cover nnj
and all bets made on Gotcb. How-
ever , St. Patrick's day is not far off
and then wt< shall see what we shnl-
see. .

Two Tramps Found Locked in Jail.
' Two tramps mysteriously appearoi

safely locked behind the bars of th
city jail Monday morning and their ap-

pearauco there was a surprise t
Chief of Police Marquardt and Patrol-
man Basse , who were notified of tin
tramps' presence.-

"I
.

don't believe there have been an ;

arrests this morning ," said Chief Mai-
quardt , when asked if any arrests ha
been made. "If there have they hav
got in awfully quiet or Officer Living
stone may have brought a few up fron
the Junction. "

The chief theii went to the Jail
where ho found the tramps walkini-
up and down the cold cement floor-

."Who
.

brought you hero ?" asked th
chief of the prisoners.-

"A
.

fellow with a star ; I guess hi
was a policeman ," replied ono of thi-

"boes. ."
"What wore you doing ? " again ask-

ed the chief.-

"Wo
.

had built a fire near the rail

road ynrdn and were cooking a little
feed which wo paid for ," came the an-

Hwer.

-

. "Say , marshal ! , give us a
chance to get out of town , will you1'

The chief then told them that that
wan up to the judge and , locking the
cell door ho appeared before Judge
Ulseley , whom ho told of the prisoners
nnd found that nothing had been dock-
eted

¬

against them. Apparently Of-

ficer
¬

Livingstone had forgotten to no-

tify the chief.

REFRIGERATOR IS ROBBED.

Thieves Take Roast and a Chicken
from C. 8. Bridge Home.

Lock your doors nnd keep tab on
our refrigerators.
Thieves last night raided the Ice

wx at the residence of C. S. Hrldgo ,

103 Norfolk avenue , and stole it roast
tnd u chicken.

Investigate Omaha P. H.
Omaha , March 13. Dan W. Tillot-

sou way the central figure in the joint
eo.uIry being conducted to unravel
.he charges that Postmaster Thomas
used his olllclal position an a club to
shako down civil service employee for
campaign contributions. Ho was on
lie stand throughout both the inoru-
ng nnd afternoon sessions. The in-

vestigation
¬

IB still In Its preliminary
stages. The foundation was laid Sat-
mlny

-

and the work of examining witi-

iCBKi'S

-

staitcd In earnest yesterday.
The Investigation IB being made by

: ' . W. MOSB , civil service secretary of
Cincinnati , nnd Julius C. Llndland ,

Histollleo inspector , stationed at Kan-
nB

-

City. The inspector Joined Mr.
Moss this morning. Inspector Llml-
and has been In Omaha on olllclal
justness before.

The strictest secrecy will be main-
Lalncd

-

throughout , though there was
in effort mndo to cause the Inquiry to-

bo made public. After all the wit-
leases have been examined Secretary

MOSB and Inspector Llndland will re-

port to their respective superiors.

Sad Death of n Child-
.I'lninvlow

.

, Neb. , March 13. Special
to The News : The funeral of little
1 G-montha-old Carrie R a s in u s s o n ,

ilaughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Rasmus Has-
inunsen

-

, who reside on a farm eight
miles southeast of this city , was hold
at the Methodist church here , con-

ilucted
-

by the local pastor , and the re-

mains
¬

were Interred in the cemetery
north of the city. The death of this
bright little girl was caused by drink-
ing

¬

a quantity of carbolic acid at the
homo of a Mr. Vandcrmnn , just across
the road from the Rnsmussen home ,

where she was visiting for a few hours
Wednesday. The Vnndermnns have
no little children of their own and it
was thought that there was nothing
the little tot could get hold of that
would do her harm. However , she
opened n drawer and secured a bottle
of cnrbollc acid and drank a quantity
before Mrs. Vanderman discovered
her. A physician was summoned but
the child soon became unconscious
ind dfed within two hours. This

daughter and a baby 2 months old
were the only children and the par-
ents

¬

are heartbroken over the death ol
the little daughter.-

To

.

Call Out the Militia ?

Simultnneoufaly with the rumor that
Captain C. L. Anderson has received
orders to be in readiness to take his
company of national guards to the
Mexican border , orders were given to
company officers by the captain Mon-
day

¬

to mnko all preparations for n-

tmrried call from headquarters.
When Captain Anderson was asked

It but admitted be was making prep
If ho had received orders for such a
call , ho neither denied nor affirmed
arationu for any hurried call for his
company to entrain.-

It
.

has been reported that the ru-

mors originated in the officers' quar-
tcrs early this morning nnd there is-

no doubt whatever but that the com-

mandant has received orders from
the adjutant general's office at Lin
coin to prepare his company for a
trip to the Mexican border. This fact
is also strengthened by the refusal o
several members of the company to
accept offers to go south with regu-
lar troops.-

An
.

opportunity IB now offered to
young men to enlist in company D
and toke advantage of any field ser-
vice

¬

which may be offered by Undo
Sam.

BRYAN 16 IN WASHINGTON.

Confers With Democrats of Progreu-
slve Brand All Day.

Washington , March 14. William
Jennings Bryan arrived in Washing-
ton yesterday and was busy all day
conferring with democratic leaders o
the progressive brand. Mr. Bryan
lost no time in telling those who
talked with him that ho by no means
considers himself out of politics bu
when asked if ho would bo a candi-
date for the presidency ho replied :

"I think I have made that Buff-
iciently plain. For two years I have
been saying that I would not become
a candidate nnd yet newspaper men
continue to ask me the question. "

While ho declined to discuss the
probable candidacy of Governor Wood-
row Wilson , whom ho met Sunday
for the first time ; Governor Harmon
of Ohio , Governor Marshall of In-

dlana or others for the presidency in
1912 , Mr. Bryan grew eloquent in pr&
dieting great results for the nex
democratic house under the lendershl-
of Champ Clark.

The Nebraskan said ho was In favo-
of reciprocity that is Involved in th
present agreement between this coun-
try and Canada.

When requested to state his view
on the action of President Taft in mob
lizing an army along the Mexican fron-

tier , Mr. Bryan said :

"I think newspapers take too much
latitude in treating affairs that in-

volve nations. This government mus-

bo sufficiently informed to warrnn
any action of this kind , and th
troops are now In Texas because the

overnlng bonrd of the army wnntn
Hem there for reasons known to It-

nd which concern it only at this
Imo. "

Saloon Issue at Tecumseh.-
TccuuiBeh

.

, Neb. , March 14. At a-

ionpartisan city convention It was
oclded to give the saloon license Is-

uo n direct vote. Two nonpartiuan-
andldatos wore chosen for executive

officers , as follows : I'or mayor , A. O.
Shaw and A. P. I'ltslininons ; for po-
Ice judge , J. A. Lawrence and K. \ f-

.'erklns
.

; for dork , N. M. Davidson ;

for treasurer , L. M. Davis ; for engl-
icor

-

, H. C. Gorfe , without opposition ;

or iwmbors of the school board , two
o elect , G. L. Rubolman , 13. C. Hed-

rick , J. H. Wolfe and W. P. Campbell.-
Wnrd

.

conventions wore held and J. C-

.lowraan
.

wns duwen the only candi-
date

¬

from the First ward , David Sny-
der

-

and Georgo. McLanahnn from the
Second , and G. J. Rubelmnn and
Jeorgo Ernest from the Third.

SOUTH DAKOTA AT A GLANCE.

Samuel G. Hunungiuu nan been ap-
pointed

¬

registrar of the lanfl ofllco ut

The liquor element at Cnvour Is
nailing a strong effort to laud the
own in the "wet" column.-

P.

.

. P. Sherman lias disposed of his
South Dakota Central railroad stock
to other stockholders.

Governor Vcssey appointed J. K-

.Trurun
.

of Pierre executive accountant
or the state departments.

The 4-year-old daughter of Marcus
Cox , living near Wessington , was
scalded to death by upsetting a kettle
of boiling water which was set on the
leer preparatory to its use for scrub

bing.
The new Morrell packing plant at

Sioux Falls will start killing hogs
about April 1. It hns n capacity of
" 00 hogs daily nnd employment will
be given to 250 persons.-

Capa
.

, in Lyiuan county , has just
completed a new town well , but IB un-

able to utilize the water because it is-

wnrm nnd gives evidence of being
strongly impregnated with gns.

The ice has gone out of the Missouri
liver nt Ynnkton.-

N.

.

. O. Borsvold has resigned his
place as postmaster at Sinai.

Work has been commenced on-

Washta'B new grain elevator.
The creamery buildings at Kimball

have been sold at auction.-
M.

.

. M. Mathieson , a South Dakota
pioneer , died at Yankton.-

A
.

Catholic parish school is to be-

iniilt at Emery this spring.-
Mrs.

.

. J. C. McWilllnms , a former res-
ident of Huron , Is dead nt McCane ,

X. D.
There is n four cornered fight for

judge of the municipal court nt Lead ,

Jams Benton has been arrested at
Mitchell on a charge of uttering forged
checks.

George R. Limning , editor of the
Kgan Express , has leased his paper
for a year-

.Beresford
.

voters will hold a special
election for the purpose of choosing a-

postmaster. .

The Milwaukee road is cutting down
expenses , nnd as a consequence many
employes have been let out at-

Mitchell. .

Taft Plays Golf.
Augusta , On. , March 13. President

Taft played the full IS-hole golf course
this morning. He was followed to th
links by Secretary Norton , who had as-

guests three friends from Chicago.
Shortly after Mr. Taft came in from

the course , it wns snld he has not sc
much as glanced at the papers in the
proposed Morse pardon case. Report
having reached Augusta from New
York that the president would sign c

pardon for the convicted banker now
serving a term in the Atlanta federal
penitentiary arc entirely erroneous.-

No

.

Plague in Peking.
Boston , March 13. No plague ir

Peking and Manchuria ; conditions
elsewhere improving on March C, com-

prised Information received by the
American board of commissioners foi
foreign missions today. The newt
was contained in a cablegram sent bj-

Dr. . Charles W. Young , a medical mis-

sionary of the American board con
uectcd with the medical college at PC
king , to bis mother , a resident of Mon-

tana , and forwarded to the board1 !

headquarters hero by mall-

."NINE

.

HOURS" IN TELEGRAPHY

The Service Does Not Have to Be Con
Becutlve to Comply With Law.

Washington , March 13. Rallroadi
which employ telegraph operators foi
six hours and then , after an interval
for three hours , comply with the fed-

eral "hours of service law ," of 1907
Such was the decision of the aupremi
court of the United States today des
plto the claim of the government tha
the nine hours must bo consecutive.

MONDAY MENTIONS.-

Dr.

.

. A. H. Conery of Nellgb wni-

here..
Charles Moscr of Pierce was In th

city.N.
.
. W. Remlln of Humphrey was i

visitor in the city.-

II.
.

. B. Dixon returned from u busl
ness trip to Herrlck.

David Hodfion of MadlEon spent Sun-

day hero with friends-
.ExSenator

.

W. V. Allen of MadlBoi
was in the city visiting with friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. A. Clark have re-

turned from a short visit with rela
lives at Interior , 8. D-

.Mrs.
.

. WelssenBteln , who has beei
here visiting with Mrs. Anton Buch-
holz. . has returned to her homo at Bat-

tle Greek.-
Mrs.

.
. 0. P. Christiansen has gone t

Lindsay to spend a few days with he
slater , Mrs. Herman Kamrath.

Clarence McFarland returned fron
Madison , whore ho spent Sunday wltl
his parents , Mr. nnd Mrs. S. R. Me
Farland.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. G. McGlnnls return-
ed from a two months' visit with rela

Ives in Loft Angeles and other wcs-

ern
-

coast cities.-
P.

.

. A. Woods , formerly nmnngcr of-

he Singer Sewing Machine company
if this city , but now manager of the
Jncoln branch , was hero visiting with
rlendtt.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. M. llrndcn arrived
n the flty Sunday night from Los
Vngehs. but left .Monday noon for
'hiiago where Mra. llnulon's sister ,

ilr * C'lihor , Is voiy ill with Inllam-
nntory

-

iheumatlsm.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. H. Meredith return-
d

-

from Wnkt'lleld , to which town they
accompanied Mrn. Kelley , who lec-

tured hure lant week In the Christian
church. Mrs. Kelley Is the national
Held worker of the Christian Women's-
organization. .

Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. Karl Perry , a-

on. .

Born to Dr. and Mrs. Frank PS-
Nirn

-

, nt McAllon , Tex. , a Bon.-

A
.

regular meeting of Damascus
Chapter No. BG , H. A. M. , will bo held
tonight.-

A
.

horse valued at $300 , belonging
, o Fred KluB , died this morning on the
result of Injuries received when it-

jecamo entangled In sonic nrbcd
wire Sunday afternoon.

Guy Nistlo , who sustained a broken
eg as the result of a team running

away from him last summer , Is able
to be out of his homo and walk with-
out the aid of crutches for the first
line. Mr. Nlstlo believes ho will
invo no further trouble from his in-

jury. .

Miss Myrtle Howlns hns moved her
music studio from the Bishop block ,

room 7 , to her residence , 305 South
Twelfth street. Next month Mrs. How-
ins nnd Miss Hewlns will move Into
the 11. L. Snyder residence on South
Eighth street , where Miss Ilcwlns will
have her studio.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Anton Buchholre ¬

turned from Kiemont , where they
bpent Sunday with their son , E. V-

.Hulac
.

, the Northwestern brakeman
who last week nerrowly escaped from
death In the east end of the Fremont
yards. Mr. Hulac is resting easily but
it will be several weeks before he cnn
return home.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Roy S. Foster of
Cheyenne , Wyom. , nre in the city
spending a few days with the Charles
Sheeler family. Mr. Foster Wns for-

merly
¬

locnl agent for the American
Express company hero but is now en-
route to Salinn , Kan. , to which place
lie hns been transferred from the
Cheyenne office.-

An
.

aged gentleman who came to
Norfolk from Cielghton Saturday wns-

a victim of the heavy wind. He be-
came

¬

weak and leaned agninst n door-
way

¬

of a business house on Norfolk
avenue. The door was blown open by
the wind nnd the Creighton man fell
backwards onto the floor. He was
slightly injured and was unable to get-

up without assistance. Chief of Po-

lice Mnrqunrdt put the Creighton man
into a carriage and escorted him to n-

hotel. .

Last week nn automotillo was
brought ns far as Hooper from Omaha ,

its destination being Norfolk. It was
consigned to W. P. Logan , but on ac-

count of muddy roads it was held in-

Hooper. . Sunday Mr. Logan and a
number of Norfolk automobile enthu-
siasts

¬

made the trip to Hooper and
brought the car back. Several Nor-
folk

¬

automobiles conveyed the party
to Hooper. Among the party were :

Morris Irvin , Frank Melcher , J. W.
Ransom , C. P. Parish and W. P. Lo-
gan.

¬

.

Fire , caused by an insufficiently
generated gasoline stove in the Miller
residence at 408 Park avenue at 6:30
Sunday evening caused considerable
excitement in that neighborhood. No
damage was done , Mrs. Miller having
put out the flame before it got any
headway. Ralph Miller , son of Mrs.
Miller, started the gasoline Btove
burning In the kitchen but failed to
ascertain if the gasoline had generat-
ed

¬

sufficiently. The kitchen was soon
filled with smoke nnd excited neigh-
bors

¬

came to render assistance.
Horses allowed to remain on the

streets with a blanket for the purpose
of protecting them from the cold are
being taken up and put in livery
stables by Chief of Police Marquardt
who declared more consideration
should be given the animals by their
owners. Saturday the chief found a
horse knee deep in mud and water
Ho put tbo animal in a stable and
later the owners declined to pay tno
charges at the barn. The horse had
stood In that condition for nearly
three hours , says the chief. Patrol-
man Sasso Sunday night picked up a
horse which bad been standing on the
sidewalk , tied to a telephone polo
for a number of hours.

Police Judge C. F. Elseley reports
that the fine of 17.10 imposed on the
woman arrested Saturday morning for
being drunk and disorderly has been
paid , but that the money was noi
forthcoming until the woman had left
the city. Judge Eisoley says the wo-

man had some money coming to her
from certain parties in the east part
of the city and that they paid it
When asked if a certain resort keeper
paid this money the judge admitted
it but declared it was given first to
Chief of Police Marqunrdt. At the
same time Night Patrolman Sasse in-

terposcd and declared it rondo no dlf-

ferenco who paid the money. "That's
all right who paid it , " said the officer
"it's paid and just let his name out o
it" ( mentioning the resort keeper's
name ) .

Paul Rudat , a former Norfolk boy
in a letter to F. C. Asmus dubs th <

Mexican insurrectos as "bandits" am
the regular Mexican soldiers as "poor
looking fighting material. " Mr. Rudat-
is employed as a chemist in the Tn-

basco sugar factory in Santa Cruz pro-

vince , Mexico , one of the largo sugar
factories in that republic. In his let-
ter Mr. Rudat soys the munagoraeni-
of the factory is constantly thrcatenet
from nn attack by the "bandits" and
that all the "white" employes are
armed with repeating rifles which thoj
carry about with them all the time

'There. Is a company of regular Mox-
can soldiers hero guarding the fnc-
ory

-

, but they look like very poor fight-
ng

-

material ," says Mr. Rudat "Whllo-
we do not think the bandits will coma
lere , wo nro prepared for them nnd
hey certainly shall receive a wnrm re-

ception
¬

should they mnko their np-

warnnci'
-

. " Mr. Rudat is the son of-

Mrs. . Augusta Rudat of this city.-

A

.

MICHIGAN BANK CLOSED.

Loose Banking Methods Cause Dead
Men's Names on Paper.-

Tnlon
.

City , Mich. , March 13. After
two days examination , National Bank
Examiner F A. Rorabeck of Chicago
ordered the Farmers National bank
lo cd niter bunking hours Saturday
light nnd compelled Cnnhler Henry T.

Carpenter to resign.-
Tbo

.

failure is attributed to loose
banking methods , the carrying of-

nuch worthless paper and nn alleged
ntcnt to defraud. The assets lack
70,000 of paying depositors nnd in

addition the capital of fGO.OOO is wiped
out

The Farmers bank was organized
thirty-flvo years ago > * y Carpentor.
who kn,4 h d control ever since. Cnr-
penter

-

and members of his family are
said to bo on the bank paper for
$20,000 , and other paper bears names
of leading citizens who have been
dead for a dozen years.

For Cinder Path-
.Nlobrara

.

, Neb. , March 13. Special
to The News : The committee ap-

pointed
¬

by President E. A. Houston of
the Commercial dub has been solicit-
ing

¬

funds with which to mnko n good
wnlk of cinders between the C , & N.-

W.

.

. depot nnd town.

Fewer Failures.-
Trndo

.

Review : Business fniluies
for last week totaled 235 ns ngninst2-

G9 for the same week one yenr ago.
This is a considerable decrease and
shows that business conditions are
getting more- firmly settled than they
were during the month of January.
Proportionately the western and north-
western

¬

states show the best record ,

both in the small number of failures
and the amount involved.

West Point's Declamatory Winner.
West Point , Neb. , March 13. Spo-

olal to The News : The prize nt the
high school declamatory contest was
won by Miss Elsie Koch. Her effort
wns entitled "Sellin' a Feller. " Miss
Koch will enter the district declnma
tory contest , which takes place at Nor-
folk the last part of March.

ROSEBUD SHOULD HAVE WON.

New Judge in Eleventh District Should
be from South of River.

Gregory County News : The crea-
tion

¬

of the Eleventh judicial circuit ,

composed of the counties of Gregory ,

Tripp , Lyman and Mellette , brought
forth many candidates for the appoint-
ment

¬

to the judgeshin in the newly
created district , the candidates being
Attorneys McDonnell of Gregory , Da-

vis
¬

of Fairfax , Burch of Dallas , Han-
nett

-

of Winner , Knodell of Winner
and Willinw on of Oacoma. Each
were in the light with a liberal num-
ber

¬

of endorsements and used every
available means to Impress upon the
governor their particular fitness for
the place.-

On
.

Wednesday t&c governor made
his appointment and Mr. Williamson
of Oacoma was designated to bo the
judge of the new circuit. The news
was received here in the afternoon.

There was much surprise expressed
at the action of-the governor , for it
was felt that it would be his object to
place the judgeship in either Tripp or
Gregory county , for the reason that a
greater number of people would bo in
closer proximity to the judge than to
appoint a candidate at Oacoma , which
is located in Lyman county , across the
White river. The population of Tripp-
nnd Gregory counties is 21,000 to Ly¬

man county's 10000. Again , the ap-

pointment of Mr. Williamson is unsat-
isfactory

¬

for the reason that he is a-

very young attorney , having been In
the practice but a few years , and bis
experience is very limited. In point
of ability either Davis , McDonnell
Burch or Hannett were far his su-

perior
¬

, either of whom have had many
years more experience than the suc-
cessful

¬

candidate.
The News has only this comment to

offer, that when the time comes for
the election of a judge for the new cir-
cuit

¬

by the voters of the district , we
feel confident that they will place the
judgeship whcro it belongs , south of
the White river and In the thickly set-
tled

¬

portion of the district , and where
Governor Vessey would have placed it
had ho acted advisedly In the matter.

400,000 Japs See Americans Fly.
Osaka , Japan , March 13. "Bud"

Mars and Captain T. S. Baldwin , the
American aviators , made three suc-

cessful
¬

flights here In the presence
of 400,000 spectators. Prince Kunl-
yoshi

-

Kuni , grandson of tbo emperor ,

was present and complimented the air-
men

¬

on the success of their feats.
This was the first demonstration of
aviation in Japan.

Port Royal Dock Yard Burns.
Kingston , Jamaica , March 13. The

flro that broke out > n the dock yard
at Port Royal yesterday was got un-

der
¬

control last night The principal
buildings and machine shops were
saved , but a largo quantity of stores
were destroyed , The military has
been In charge of the establishment
slnco it was closed as a dock yard
live years ago.

West Point Nominee.
West Point , Neb. , March 13. Spe-

cial
¬

to The News : The people's par-
ty

¬

of the city of West Point have
placed In nomination the following
municipal ticket For mayor , Frank
D. Shorrar ; for clerk , J. C. Hanson ;

for treasurer , Robert H. Kerkow , and
for police Judge , D. J. Crellln. Those
are the present incumbents of the of-
fices

¬

named. Mr. Sharrar has only

served one term. O. C. Anderson nnd
Joseph Jerman wore nominated for
members of the bonrd of education of
the West Point Independent school
district. For councllmen the follow-
Ing

-

wore selected by the convention :

First ward , Henry Ickman ; Second
ward , E. M. Von Seggern ; Third ward ,

Louis Zcplln nro the present members
of the council from their respective
wards.

NOMINATE "BOB" ECCLES.-

Is

.

the Candidate of FourthvWard Re-

publicans
¬

for City Council.-
R.

.

. J. Eccles was nominated by re-
publicans

¬

of the Fourth ward at their
caucus Saturday night , for the city
council. It w m said at the Junction
Hint the democrats of the Fourth ward
would probably endorse Mr. Ecdos , nt
their cnucuB tonight.-

Tlui
.

following delegates were elect-
ed

¬

to the convention : George Ken-
dull.

-

. H. H. LuUo , W. H. LlvlngBton , R.-

M.

.

. Frufler , Robert EccloB.

Gene Sullivan IB Laid Up-

."Montana"
.

Qono Sullivan , the
O'Neill lightweight pufilllst , wa in-

jured
¬

in falling ten feet when a ladder
broke , Saturday , and will be unable to
fight "Young" Gotch at Ewlng St. Pat-
rlck'b

-

day. Sullivan was struck on
the chin by a box and a gash made
that required four stitchew. Martlo
Kane of O'Neill will probably take on-

Cotdi In Sullivan's place.

Taylor to Butte.-
G.

.

. A. Taylor of Newman Grove
( Burke Giant ) paused through Nor-
folk

¬

Monday onrouto to Butte , where
he meets three local wrestlers Tues-
day night. He will have to throw all
three within an hour to win the
match.-

DUGAN

.

TO 6ET $8,000-

AS

,

JOCKEY FOR BELMONT

Crack Rider Re-enoaQed to Pilot Mil ¬

lionaire' ! Hone * at Big Salary.-

ICddle

.

DiiKnn. one of the cleverest
s In the country , waH re-en
recently by August Belmont to

wear the famous maroon colors during
the < -omlng .season. For his servlc'is-
Dugnn will rit'ehe $8,000 , which in-

i' | ital ( o $1,000 per month. Consider-
ing

¬

the unstable Bttuatlon of racing
thin Milnry IH remnrknble and proof

BDDIB DCOAK , WHO WILL HI1)B UKTMOKT'fl-
HOIIHRH NKT'P HEAHO-

N.potltive

.

that the chairman of the
Jockey dub conHldera DUKHD the name
"old champion. " Dugan has ridden
the Kelmont runners for aoveral years
and nun H I' nntUfHctloii to their
owner and to the turf world.-

Dngnn
.

Is now at Garnet , 6. O. ,

where Hehnont ivintere bis string.
There nre thirty-fire thoroughbredB
down at the farm under the care of
John Wlittlon. The rider will break
in the two-yeur-olfls to the saddle nnd-

MK tench them the tricks of the bar-
rirr.

-

. At the same time he ivlll h&-
TDlinty of opportunity to get down to
riding weight , 107 pound * .

r COMING SPORT EVENTS

The liorse meeting nt Tampa , Fin-

.hlch
. ,

\\ wiiH originally scheduled to-

tliwe .March 11 has bopn extended to
March lifi.

\Voultb.i New York turfmen nre rais-
ing a fund of SWO.OOO to continue the
NlH'i't next nn miner. Admi ion At the
gate wl'l he ? fl , but there will be free
admission for the public.

Harvard cdded another big ( 'HIUO to
her football nchedule for next fall
when the Carlisle Indians were given
the date for Nov. 11. This game will
tnbe the place of that at Cornell.

Alfred W. Duulop , the Australian
International tennis player , ciiptnln of
the Australian team that won the
DnvlB cup for the flrfit time In Kng
land , will visit Ibis country the coming
summer nnd may tnle; pnrt In tln u !

comers' tournament nt Ne i i- U -

will be played In A " ' ' "i - *

To Retrace T x Boundary.
Washington , March 11. President

Taft has appointed former Senator
Cockrell of Missouri as commissioner

Chases
Dirt

Avoid Caustic and Acid

Use
Old Dutch
Cleanser

This bandy , all-'round Ckaas-
er

-

is entirely free fropi caustic,
acid and alkali ; it is hygienic ,
cleans mcchnnicnlly.not chem ¬

ically. It is not only the safest ,

but also the easiest and quickest
cleanser ever discovered for

Cleaning , Scrubbing,
Scouring, Polishing

It is the only cletntcr to use on milk-
pails , pans , separators and on all cooking
utensils , Ute it for all cleaning through-
out

¬

the house.
How To Clean Windows Jhs

Beat Way Sprinkle Old Dutch Cleans-
er

¬

on a cloth or sponge , just dampened
sufficiently to hold the ponder , without
dusting , and apply to the Rlass , rubbing
briskly. Then polish
rrith a dry cloth and

very little Old Dutch
Cleanser. If the
above directions are
followed excellent re-

sults
¬

will be secured
with less work than
by ordinary methods ,
or with other articles

on the part of the I'nitod States to r -

true1 and definitely determine the
boundary line between Texas nnd Now
Mexico ns provided for in a resolution
adopted by the last congiess. ToxnB-
alHO Is to appoint a commissioner tr-

nrl
>

with Commissioner Cockn'll.

Horse Fell on Him-

.Witten
.

index : Pave Cole was rid-

ing a horse and driving some cnttle
when in bome unexplained manner the
horse slipped or .stumbled and fell ,

bruising ono of Mr. Cole's limbs in a
serious manner. Thnugn no bomm
were broken , the leg was bruised from
the ankle to the knee nnd caused him
confcidernblo pain. He hns been laid
up for the past two days and hns not
been nble to care for his stock.

Moved to Norfolk.
Pierce Call : Walter Melcher moved

to a farm northwest of Norfolk Tues-
day , his wife nnd baby going to Nor-
folk

¬

Monday afternoon. It took seven-
teen teams and wagons to move Wal-
ter

¬

to his now home , the neighbors
joining in hauling bis goods. During
his stay in Pierce county Mr. Mclchor
has done exceptionally well nnd leave
with the best feeling towards all old
friends nnd neighbors.

School Notes.
The operetta which was to bavo

been given the 24th of this month ha-

bwn postponed until the parly part of-
May. .

Invitations have been issued by a
number of the junior class for a class
party to be given at the homo of Miss
Lois Hardy on St. Patrick's day ,
March 17-

.Dr.

.
. Condrn. head of the department

of geography in the state university ,
addressed the high school during the
last period Friday afternoon. His
theme was the qualities In the high
school student that will help him to-

"make good" in the life of the univer-
sity

¬

, and in the outside world. Ho em-
phasized

¬

the necessity for enthusiasm
and a keen sense of responsibility as
well as the need of a strong mind in-
a healthy body. Dr. Condra spoke
with much earnestness and what ho
said was straight to the point and car-
ried

¬

conviction with It, Again at 4:20-
ho

:

add res Bed tbo entire corps of teach-
ers

¬

and the members of the normal
training class regarding geographical
influences on the development of Ne-

braska.
¬

. He illustrated bis points by
moans of a largo map upon which
much time nnd money has been spent ,
showing the soil areas as well as the
physical features of the state. The
subject of teaching geography han
been studied during the past few
weeks in the regular teachers' meet-
ing

¬

, and this opportunity to hoar Dr-
.Condra

.
, who is the author of the text

used in our schools on "The Geogra-
phy

¬

of Nebraska ," was deeply appre-
ciated. .

Wltl Go to the Front.
Undo Sam Is not giving out much

Information about the hurried move-
ment

¬

of troops to the Mexican border
oven to the militia officers , whom ho
has invited to take part In the "ma-
neuvers. ."

"Do you want to go ? " "When can
you go ? " "How long can you stay ? "

This is about all that Is contained
In the invitation which was received
by Captain C. L. Anderson , command-
er of company D , local company of
national guard.-

"I
.

believe I will go next week ," sold
Captain Andoragn , "although I believe
the militia officers are asked only to
fill vacancies there may bo In the reg-
ular

¬

army , I also think there is a pos-
sible cbanco for some excitement on
the border. "


